
LADE CCBTAPTS.£

STONE &
_^==.

3,500

Lace Ci
Bought 33 i-3 to 4c
value. We will sell ti

V Our Spot Cash offer for the enure
vu accepted, vyhlch accounts for the
Toll J yard long Lace Curtalna

- < Full 3 yard long Lace Curtalna ...

r,'! Full yard long Lace Curtains
Sr*v Full 3V4 yard long Lace Curtains 1

Pull 3H yard Ionic Lace Curtains
^ Toll ftfc and 4 yard long Lace Curtains

&T- Full SH and 4 yard long Lace Curtains
Full 314 and 4 yard long Lace Curtains.
Full 3H and 4 yard long Lace Curtains.

!Pull 3H and 4 yard Ions Lace Curtain*.
Full s£ and 4 yard long Lace Curtains.
Pull SH and 4 yard Ion* Lace Curtain*.
"White or Ecru in the flne«t grade*.
Bit line of new- Sash Muslin. Madras

L&cc for Transoms and Windows.

I MONDAY.All day. if th
I D^tnf anH RrilCCAlc

tine lUdii I wink aiiu w> u^«i.

the finest line this store has

49c, 59c, 79

I CHRF
Lively selling in the Big C;
grade. Every desirable styl<
Is represented here. Specia
50 Pieces Hartford Axmiaster
Carpets from 10c to $2.50 pi

fv v =======

Dress Goc
New goods and surprising
ail its newness and brightm
gestions.

STONE&
gASTEB-OEO. M

' teas^(j||iSj' Is raPi

It will be celebrated by the civilised I

world this year In much the usual man.

ner.
In the World of Fashion It is custom* j

ary for womankind in particular to supnlvthemselves with new wearables. j
Lc' m

Dresses. Capes. Waists. Skirts. Gloves,
Neckwear, etc.. etc.. and this store is

I now fully prepared to supply every
Dress Goods demand, every Cape demand.every Waist demand, every demandof whatever character. £
Hore goods here. Better goods here,

than we have ever had.
Take that DHs* Goods collection of

ours, for instance. Nowhere outside of
the largest cities will you And such a

Superb aggregation of Fashionable Materials.
Every kind represented. Plain and

Warp-Dyed Persian SUks. Mohairs,

Geo. M. Sn
HATS.M'P

j Is $2 Worth An
. 2 *'t>r p«r
F name In n

j HWWwIliB^K OnuNl

I M -
<

j
| McFadden's Oi

J 1320 AND 132'

SHOES.J. H. LOCK

: A Premium of I
1 FOR Sf

AnjrUdr tflio e*n watr », a«f, 3, 314
bnttd l iw Fino DongoU lUud-Tum

One Dollar ar
2 V, It Ann K WIOTIII. OIN

PLAIN Tc

j J. H. LOCKE

ITONB fc THOMAS.

THOMAS
PAIRS

i

mains.
) per cent less than
hem the same way.
took of a large New York Importt
extraordinary low prices:

4Jo ft pair, regularly worth7!
69c a pair, regularly worth I 1 i

Mo a pair, regularly worth 1
1 47 a pair, regularly worth 2
1 88 a pair, regularly worth 3 (
1 48 a pair, regularly worth 3
2 98 a pair, regularly worth 4
3 98 a pair, regularly worth - 5 (
4 98 a pair, regularly worth 7 I

6 90 a pair, regularly worth 7
c 90 a pair, regularly worth 8 '

7 90 a pair, regularly worth.. 10

Cloth, White and Cream, Font Ea Pra

ey last that long, 300 very
Lace Curtain Ends, much

ever offered.
'c, and 98c.

-m.nrn
~nr i o.
jrpet Department. Every
». Every prominent maker
j for a few days only :

Carpets at SI,00 per yard,
ir yard.

)ds, Silks.
values. See our stock in
jss and'profit by,its sug-

THOMAS
. SNOOK A 00.

fc

3r
«»

dly apppoacning!
3 here in two weeks
Brilllantlncs. Sicilians. French Nove
ties and Domestic Staples of every poi
slbie description.
Prices that no FAKE competition ca

disturb.
Ready-Mnde Things also have

strong: representation.
Separate Skirts. Suits, Capes, Walsi

and Neckwear for Ladies.
Gretchens and Caps for Children.
Percale Waists for Boys.
Muslin Underwear for Women an

Chilian.
Uplaundrled White Shirts and Nlgl

Shirts for Men and Boys.
Work and Dress Shirts tor Men.
The last named an entire new depar

ment Just added.
AU the above lines are entirely ne

his S#«on. and Styles are thereto:
the Latest.

ook & Co.
ADDERS.

ything to You?
r> (or a bat Jiut becan«o It hai womcho'ly'*
i? Wa haro n jfmxl hat* M tho b*»t hattrn
ic.cxacily coneci aiylet and our prico U

S3.00.
« «*vw1 h*h. but nnni* better.

ae-Price Store,
2 MARKET STREET.

B SHOE COMPANY.

SI.50
HALL EEET.,-^-
, « or 4:4. can bur » pair 01 our c«io*
ei bliuea (or

id Fifty Cents.
<11% ANI> CU)I>IOM RRMMK.
»K8 ONLY. »

- SHOE CO.
MIMtMtMaiMMMtMlll

«

Jfffffiy

- CAD THE BUND SEE.

Can the eyesight In* preserved? Can imperfectvlalon Imi restored? Can the a#«l
enjoy" rend bur qm the younff? Con aclence
oKnlat you?. These are Important questlons.Remember that oyesljrht In prlceleimand that night once lo« ran never bo
restored. Porsonn will buy a pair of cheap.
Imperfect spectarte*. thinking It economy,
not knon-lnir that they are doniK theraim'IvcsIrreparable Injury until It is too
late. The popular opinion that the u^o
of slasrrs nnould be noettioned n* Ion* as
poaxhle la erroneous. A* «oon as you find
your Bight falling go at once to a Bpot-lullut
and have your, eyro tested and Kla*»c»
properly fitted. An Invitation l» extended

f Klaimeii to «ult tliem. and to all In neitl of
proper )en»eji to visit our new Optical De.partmenu PROF. L. LEVITT, Manager.

Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.

r 0tc,3itfHligcnrcr
^ Of1irni-No». SSnud "7 l'ourUenlliStrttu
Jo ...

I® New AdrtrtlKnunU.
Jn For Rent-Jarae* A. Henry.

Wanted.Fifteen Experienced Cloak
J® and Suit Sttle#ladlc*. ^,W Wanted.Fifteen Experienced Clothing
K) Salenmen.
c John Kormrrozlan. Armenian Mission*
g ary.

)fl opera Houso.For Fair Virginia.
w Grand Opera House.John >V. Isham's

Octoroons.
y Wanted-*Afitonts.

T^acf Curtains.Stono & ThomasElffhthPace.
Uldes' Waists.Geo. E. SUfel £ CoThirdPage.
Easter-Goo. M. Snook & Co..Eighth

Page.
Bargains at tho Big Store.Fifth Pair*.
Tho People Come.The Hub-Eighth

Pago.
. Kraut. Bros..New Spring Suits.Fifth
Page.
Iron Beds.O. Hondo! & Co..Second

Pago.
I'arasian Cloak Company.Fifth Page.
Tonsollno-Goetxe's Pharmacy.

8PRI5G OPEKINO OF C. HESS 4 SONS.

All the nrunl imvfltln, eonalstlng of
Stilting*. Trouserlnga ami Overcoating*,
now in stock.
Mtyllah make-ap. first-class workman*

ship and lit at lowret prices.
In our Furnishing Drpartment we are

oflinring special bsrjratm tu Underwear,
!Uc lloaa and fancy M»tr c».

C. 1IUS* 4t flO.1l,
Faahlonahtr Tailors nud Wants' Fnrnunen,13*1 and ISW Market Slrwil.

* QaffiHw HAVE yoar ere#
inlrdflirKlBNearrN
of charge by

.j*ji£g3S&i JACOB w. GIIUBB
''Vv Jrwclrr aiul OptlcImu,Slarkct and

Twelfth street*.

Tbc Armenian Lrelur*.
John Karagozlan. the Annonlan. who

la announced to lecture Monday, Tuesday,Thursday and Friday nights of
this week at the Odd Fellows' hall, delivereda most approved and accepted
sermon last night at the First Christian
church, to a full house. Kurraposlaa Is
known to be a genuine man. rich In
experience and upright In character.
The public should hear him.

The Wholesale Grocers.
The Wholesale Grocers' Association,

of West Virginia, will meet In annual
session at Charleston, on May 28. The
selection of a meeting place retted with
the executive committee, who made
their selection last week. Other cities

| In the field were Huntington, Parkers"burg and Clarksburg. The association
. is now in Its third year. Its first meetingwas held nt Pnrkersburg and the

second, last year, here In Wheling.
Now Machinery In the Ucllalre Works.
The machinery and the mammoth

~ shears In the new department at the
Bellaire steel plant are now about all
placed. There are fifteen boilers to
supply steam power for tho new department,and yet from the rolls to the
shears the work Is all done by electric
power. The new building Is a network
of mnchlnery, rolls, shifting tables,electriccranes nnd range from delicate rods
to the great engines and the ponderous
Haa rm ihma atnnA U'Slffhlni? IIViT a

hundred tons. It is thought now that
they will be able to test this new departmentduring the coming month,
though It Is not expected to get to work

1 on the continuous rolls, etc., until some«time late In the summer.

At Clerk Ilook'a Offlrr.
At Clerk Hook's office on Saturday a

I- marriage license was Issued to Maggie
C. Deasiey, aged twenty-three, and
Lnrange H. Walker, aged twenty-flve,

,n both of this city
Jessie McAdums was appointed aditmlnlstrator of the estate of William

McAdams, deceased; band, 1100, J. M.
Hruhn surety.

18 Nancy M. Illdgvly was appolntod administratrixt)t the entate of Horace
Ridgely. deceased; bond, $1,000; George
C, Smith surety.
Mary Normlle was appointed curator

id of the estate of John Normlle, deceased;
bond. $100; John A. Howard surety.

lt A deed was admitted to record, made
March 18. 1S90, from John Tahn and
wife, and Conrad and Adam Yahn, conveyinglots Nos. 35 and 36 and Improveiments in Belvldero addition. Consldcra-
tlon, 11.600.

WA Snr Dfpartnrt.
re Mr. George E. Johns, who is well

known In this city um a former member
of the Arm of George It. Taylor & Company.has established an exclusive
cloak and suit house at 1130 Main Btreet.
Though scarcly ten days In the buslneM
so heavy was hl.% trade,.okl friends
.that prefer to deal with one whom they

ft have known.that yesterday he wns

compelled to make a sveond trip east to

replenish his stock. There Is no use In
. the Intelligencer Introducing Mr. Johns

to the people of Wheeling, as his record
and familiarity with the needs of the
well dressed portion of the community

» Is already known. At h!s new establishamerit he can accommodate the most exfacting In the newest designs of cloaks,
4 tailor made suits. gowns. wraps, waists.

Jacket* and wrappers.in ib» uu/('thlnjr that will please the taste of the
best dressed woman.

{ 'The Tlmf for Untitling
Up tho system is at this season. The
cold weather ha# made unusual drains
upon tho vital forces. Tho Mood ha.s
become Impoverished and Impiire. ami

<1 nil the functions of the body suffer in
consequence. Hood's Sarpuparllla 1b

I the fftf&t builder, becauselt Is the One

j True Wood Purifier and nerve tonic.

|1 HOOD'S PILLS become the favorite
cathartic with nil who uso them. All

\ druggists. 26 cents 1

( ' Flue Piano for Nnlr.

Six months s&o we rented a very
9 choice new Krakaticr Upright Piano to

Prof. James Stephen Martin to uho In
= teaching vocal culture. Owing to his

work in PittsburRh. he was obliged to
glvo up his ela«n here. Wo offer this
piano at a great bargain. As It was
used only one day In the week, tho plnno
I* in every sense or the woru iim k,k*»

a una new !n»triunent.J T. W. HAUMEll A CO.

KVKRT lady ahotild attend the Mr
f curtain Bale at Rhode*'. Curtain* from
S W) crnt* to I'M n I'nlr. Comtf In the

morning IT possible.
WHEELING and suburban towns

5 ran talk by lonn distance telephone
o with cltlf* end towns In nineteen N^w

England. Middle. Western and Southern
utatri. Why k<» away from hotni ? CIo
to the oince of the Central District
Printing & Ttlephone Company and

2 transact your buslm*** by telephone.

>; Or. Miles' 1'uln TUIa atop llqidach*.
... ?

*

TO CHARLESTON.
Tlic Republican Delegation Will

Leave To-morrow.

THE ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE
For nn Ewllrnl Galhrrinit of llir Clabi,
mill XolKMly Can AITbnl to Stay Awny.
The Pan-ll«titU« Club* will toe VuofimilrW»U Ilrpmelilrd, ml IhU (rctlau

will I'rrMut a fllranz fipilUaU tor n

Leading Ofllrr In tlio LruKnt-Ntiv Delegate*Namnl.

To-morrow morning the delegates to
the state league convention of clubs,
which meets at Charleston, will l&nve
on the Ohio River train, departing at 7
o'clock. As there will be a large ^presentationfrom the Pan-handle ^t Is
Important that every delegate should
have a certificate from the club he Represents,not necessarily as a matter of
good faith, but to prevent delay In tfce
organisation of the convention.
At present writing It looks as If ever*

delegute elected would go, and If by any*
reason a delegate Is deterred from attending.an alternate stands ready to
take his place. It behooVes Ohio county
to have a full representalon at the convention,for the reason that Mr. John
Klmlleberger, the city receiver, has announcedhi* mndldarr for the secre-
taryshlp of the league, and It Is Importantthat he has "good backing"
from tbla end of the state.
Tho train over the Ohio River railroad

will leave the depot at the foot of Eleventhstreet at 7 o'clock to-morrow
mornlg. and the price for the round
trip will bo one fare. Let Ohio county,
which did such noble work for the Republicanticket at the last election,
round up at Charleston with a delegationthat will be an honor to her, not
only in alze but commanding in quality.
The following special telegram was

received last night from Washington
City:

Col. John Slack, assistant index clerk
ct the house of representatives, who has
been at his home In Charleston for two
weeks, returned to-day. He reports an
excellent prospect for a big convention
when the Republican clubs gather there
on the twenty-fifth.

It has been arranged that Hon. S. B.
Burdette shall deliver the address of
welcome and that Mr J. H. Gaines, the
*. ntiall makfl

WPH HUUWn )UUHH OIWI IIS/.

the upeech of introduction In presenting
Governor Bradley, as the principal visitingorator.

That old pioneer Republican organlration,tho Lincoln club, at a very well
attended meeting, chose as delegates to
the Charleaton convention of the Btate
league of Republican clubs this week
th<i following members: L/ A. Juergens,N. II. Scott. W. A. Isett. A. H.
Reach and P. B. Dobbins. Mr. Dobbins
is tb« treasurer of the atate league.

Addison Israel, the well known councilman.Is pushing his campaign for the
Republican nomination for county asaessorIn the city district, and will be
among the leaders when the returns
come In.
Theodore V. Koenig. the well known

architect, haa announced himself as a
11 ^...n ik.. iiomihllMn nnmlna-

UUUIUBIC iUl UIC

tlon for Justice of the peace In Clay
district
The Union district Republican club

met for the purpose of selecting: delegatesto the convention to be held at
Charlenton March 25. 1896. The followingdelegates wer chosen: Thomas O.
Brltt, Herman Zwlcker. J. E. McCuUey.
C. R. Tracy and M. J. Fltxpatrlck.
The delegates who cannot attend the

convention may »elect their own alternates.The club adjourned to meet
Monday evening. March 30, at Bishop's
hall, on Eighteenth street, at 7:30 o'clock
to organise for the campaign. J. A.
Dunning: Is the president ana i. u. aicGronahanthe secretary.

BntofAU
To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly benefldal manner, when the

'.springtime come*,-use the true ana perfectremedy. Syrup of Figs. One bottle
will answer for all the family and costs
only 60 cents; the large slse $1. Buy
the genuine. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Company only,
and for sale by all druggists.

Fine Piano for Male,

Six month! ago we rented * very
choice new Krakiiuer tTprlirht Piano to
Prof. James Stephen Martin to use In
teaching vocal culture. Owing to his
work In Pittsburgh, he was obliged to
give up his class here. Wo offer this
piano at a great bargain. As it was
usetf only one day In thefrveek, the piano
Is irt ev*»ry sense of the word as good
as a new Instrument.

F. W. BAUMER & CO.

RHODES* Annual Curtain Sale Monday.Tuesday and Wednesday. Handsomepatterns and low prices. It will
pay you to attend.

A Card.
I Jake this method to Inform my

friends, and the public In general that
I have toJten charge of the McLure
House pharmacy, and'after ten years'
experience in pharmacy, the last two
being In one of tho best drug stores In
Chicago. I hope to gain the contldcncc
of the public.

It is rnjp Intention to put In a completeline of Pure Drugs and Chemicals.My line of Perfumes. Soaps and
Toilet articles will be second to none.
The Prescription Department will

have my personal attention day and
night; shall also have a full line of
Imported and domestic cigars.
My Soda nnd Mineral Waters will be

the finrst In town. Kindly asking a

share of your patronage, I am
Very truly.

CLIFFORD 8. PAKKKR,
McLure House Pharmacy.

Money to Ix>an.

Money to loon on real estnte.West
Virginia Savings and Building Association.room 14 Masonto Temple. Office
hours 6:15 to 8:15 p. m.. every Monday.

A CANVASS among the druggists
of «>l* plno» reveals the fact that
Chamberlain's are the ii»ost popular
proprietary medicine* sold. Chamberlaln'iCornell ltcmcdy. especially. la
n-KiirJtJ a> In the lead of all throat
trouble remedies, anil as «uch. I> frcWy
lironerlbod by phyaktena. An n croup
mfiltrln.'. It In oliw unejixHled. arid
mom [amine* wiin ywim unuuix-u mcji
a bottle ayways, handy for Inrtarrt use.
The editor of the Graphic ho* repeatedlyknown Chamberlain's Cough llama\yto do the work after all other medicine*had failed..The Klmtatfl, S. D.,
Graphic. Tor Hale at 25 and CO cants
per bottle.

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE RINGS S35 00.

A rood slsed-stone. lsr*e enough and In
IXT f IK-', tame for any lady or K«ntloman.
Diamonds ore fine, blue-white color, brilliantrut. perfect lu every particular.
I*arirer *l*e» $ra. ITS, $100 to Jlfl0. No trouble

XSu.n'fe,.

If Tim l«r%T* trl<wl oth#r« Ami fulled tndail
Klnwr* t<» n ii r yimr inn tout nutl
y»n will t(fliid M|M*nl tl ulu««w« for jriiur cam*.
New IriMfn* |*iii in ittiy atjrta frnin*. All
Mini* «»f c!ii«»i»n ri*|i*tr»d. fluid ala««*»
I ihrn In "iclinnsa. Mollil (iold *|»ect*ole«
fill**d to Ih<*«*yw4 fruin un. «ti*»l rmm
VI.00 up. I»jr the Hclfullllo Olillciitn mid
hiiwomlldlii l(«rrnotlim of tin* 1£jr*. 1'llOK.
PlIKrK, tlio Main itfort. lloudqiinrUra
for Arlltlulul Kjc*.

U.J «.

thb hub qijOthibbs and ypbttiageitg.

TITO DflADT V rAMf
inn 1 uvi ujj wiuia
And there shan't be a fault for them to find with ; ,;s
Btore if we can prevent it. We are armed with all the
accoutrements of a live, honest, progressive busing
LaUAjUJUiia. mo uuu US JllUUajsiiWfibuij uuio, uui.-j {Q m

koep, for no house in this city is possessed of such
vaatAges, no houso in Wheeling shares its facilitii
generously. The building ofa greater futuro overshadmvg I
the mere matter of money-getting. Guaranteeing «i)at I
we sell, and selling only what we guarantee is the poller I
that attracts patronage and cements confidence.IT is

oua POLICY. I

Men's $7.50 and $10 Suits.
Everything has to have a beginning, but we have

alron ruir first. hold hiirh UD On the Dole of quality, m.'ikps
a better impression to do more thai) is expected. Howmuchbetter, you've only to look at the lines offered by
others. Nothing short of $10 to f15 will equal ours at
$7 60 and $10, and we carry such a variety, wool every
thread, more than thirty styles, every garment positively
guaranteed to fit and wear.

A\Largar Stock Than Brer in Boys' and Children's Clothing.

MEN'S $12.00 SUITS.
« I ii iL.i « p.;i

Wiril US, eveiy aonar uiaigoeo mw u wit carries lis
worth in value. We've a $12 grade, uncommon, more
bo, so good. Comparison is the best guago of quality.
Put the Suits in this grade beside those others have got
marked and |18. Their's won't more than balance.
It ought to wettle the question of where to buy. We
strive to save money for you, and give you' satisfac-
blUJJy tW#

Our Lino of CTothing for Littlo-Tots (he Most Complete Enr
Shown.

MEN'S §15,00 SUITS.
Vou might as well look for a needle in a haystack as to try to

get our Si; Suits ready»male,]or custom made, for less tt\ap festt
$25. How in the world any inan is content to put-up with th^put-
tering annoyances ot their cneap unors wnen we can oner inem-Mur
times the variety.absolute perfection.and savothem Sio. Sjip.
pose you try us this season. Every fashionable style^njl exclusivepatterns.every conceivable size. '

Ererjbodjr Can be Fitted, Don't Forget That

TUF HI iDc,othieps' Hatter«
I IIL llUD and Furnishers...

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
BIOYCLB8.WHITS, HANDLEY & FOSTER.

inmnn vi\n uivu
mim ivu flAiii

EXHTCINBD

BicyclesM®. AT OTHER STORES,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK AT OUKS!
TILE TERMS, PRICES AND QUALITY WILL SUIT 10U.

White, Handley A Foster,
HOUSE FURNISHERS.

2245, 2247,2249 MARKET STREET,
West Side Lower Market House.

."«»«r./iniTn»T OAT oi no orTOMrrmjffl
UKBAM- ntiUUUliUii rkfci.ii v*- t- «*«*«« .* w~w.

r REAT REDUCTION
USALEOF^,

.? BED ROOM FURNITURE,
For one week, commencing Monday, March 23, 1896, will r'-1lS
on sale the entire stock of over one hundred Chamber Suns Jt

1117 Main street, at prices below original cost.
One nf the tatfitaml nwietl Suits, oonaUtlng of llr*u Uedttcnd. with +> »r\

Wortn Wire Spring, ami While Euatnoled Proicr nnrt Wuh Stand, QQ DOW
fe.rimltahon., J|75i n()W $105.
Fi^cytrnn* fiTSgSr B0W 1QO.

185, now 100.
78, now 45.

" """"" 'iu, now ^iz.ou.
Also Suits in Walnut, Natural and MahoganizeJ Birch, In great I
variety. These are only a few of the great values which J'e B
offered out of one of the largest and best stocks ol Furniture m

the city.mI.-.-uv... 1:. .1.- i. r~,.ll i!if
iiukwiuisuiiiuiiii; iiic itu^c Hinuuiiiut wai|'Et.^ """

special sale last week, there still remains a large a»>l civ *

lid#* nt Uriittult anil Innmin Pirn^U in nil tvmdf**. LO!H" '

once and secure bargains, as goods must be sold regards I
cost.

J. IX.. HALT-'' I
Aaslgnoo of Alex. Frew, 1117 Main Stro® I

: ' I


